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Nice Üniversite Hastanesi, Ortopedi ve Travmatoloji Departmamnda Ekim 1978 ile 1991 sonu arasında 
700 torakolomber kmk tedavi edilmiştir. Hastalann üçte ikisi konservatif olarak tedavi edilmiştir. Bu ya fonksi
yonel yöntemle ya da Boehler yöntemiyle yapılmıştır. Kalan üçte bir hasta, 232 vaka, cerrahi tedavi görmüş
tür. Ilk 122 vakada üst seviyelerde Harrington rodlan, aşağı seviyelerde Roy-Camille plaklan kullamlmıştır. 
110 tanesi ise CD enstrümentasyonu ile tedavi edilmişlerdir. Cerrahi stratejimiz hastamn ilk müracaatlndaki 
nörolojik durumuna göre belirlenmektedir. Nörolojik defisitli tüm hastalara cerrahi tedavi uygulamaktayız. Acil 
veya gecikmeli cerrahinin nörolojik iyileşme açısından benzerlik göstermesi nedeniyle %90 vakada gecikmeli 
cerrahi uygulamaktayız. Cerrahi girişim posterior yaklaşımla yapılmaktadır. Nörolojik komplikasyonlu vakalar
da geniş bir laminektomi uygulamaktayız. Anterior girişim 8 ila 15 gün sonra yapılmaktadır. Nörolojik defisitli 
vakalarda endikasyonlar kmğın tipine bağlıdır (Dennis sınıflamasi). Kompresyon kmklannda cerrahi nadiren 
endikedir (genç hasta, multipl torakal seviyede, kifoz 15 derecenin üzerinde ise). Burst kmklarlnda, saece spi
nal kanalda daralma %30'un üzerinde ise cerrahi uyguluyoruz. Fleksiyon-distraksiyon kmklan konservatif ola
rak tedavi edilmektedir. Kmkıı çıkıklarda, nörolojik duruma bakılmaksızın cerrahi gerekmektedir. Genel fonksi
yonel sonuç olarak, ıı O vakamızin 85'inde mükemmel bir sonuç söz konusudur. Bir yıldan sonra implantln Çl

kanıması sadece lomber seviyede spinal mobilite açısından belirgin bir iyileşme sağlamaktadır. 

Anahtar kelime/er: internal fiksasyon, Kmklar, Vertebralar, CD-instrumantasyonu 

Cotre/-Oubousset instrumentation for the fixation of thoracic and lumbar vertebra/ fractures 
(110 cases) 

Seven hundred fractures of the thoracolubar spine were treated in the Department of Orthopedics and 
Traumatology of the Universitary Hospital, Nice, France, between October 1978 and the end of 1991. Posteri
or fixation was perlormed in one third of patients and was achieved using Cotrel-Dubousset instrumentation in 
the 110 most recent cases. surgical technique is discussed; analysis of results showed that the outcome was 
very favorable in 85% of cases. 

Key words: Internal fixation, fractures, spine, Cotrel-Dubousset instrumentation. 

The management of vertebar injuries has been 
radically modified by the introduction some thirty ye
ars ago of internal fixation devices initially intended 
for the treatment of scoliosis. Thus, use of Harrington 
rods and subsequently Luque rods provided the me
ans for achieving immediate and Roy-Camille (20, 
21 ) subsequently developed an original method for 
treating fractures by specialized departments for app
roximately 15 years. Our experience is based on the 
study of 700 fractures treated in our department over 
the last ten years. Table 1 summarizes the causes of 
these fractures. 

Traffic accidents • 40.50% 
Falls (accidental fall5 at home, attempted suicide .. ) 35% 
Sports accidents ** 24.50% 

• Motorcycle injuries::: 70% ** Hang gliding >wing hang gl iding 

> cl imbing >horse-riding >ULM >bicycl ing 

T able 1: Ael iology 

Therapeut i C indications 

In approximately two thirds of our patients, a con
servative method was used, i.e. 

- either the functional method, including bed rest 
on a hard surface for 21 days then ambulation with a 
stayed twill corset for two months and (static) rehabi
litation based on teaching lumbar spine locking tech
niques. 

- Or the Boehler method (7, 19), of which all 
three components must be used: 

-Reduction in traction nd lordosis without general 
anesthesia on a Cotrel frame, controlled clinicall and 
radiographically ; 

-Immobilization by a tightly fiiting plaster corset 
resting on the sternum and pubic bone, with a large 
anterior window, combined with cedvical support by 
means of a collar if teh fracture involves a higg ver
tebral level; alter 45 days the plaster cast is replaced 
by a plastic corset ; total duration of immobilization 

(1) Department of Orthopedic and Traumato/a/agic Surgery, Saint-Roch Hospita /, 5, rue Pierre-Oevoluy. F-06300 Nice, France 



ciholud always be at least lour months. 
-Static physiotherapy during wear ol the braces 

with early ambulation . Physical therapy should 
becontinued throughout the period ol immobilization. 
We use thes method onlyalter resumption ol intesti
nal lunction, and carelul clinical monitaring is needed 
during the lirst lew days because ol the possible de
velopment ol gastric dilatation which requires prompt 
removal ol the east. 

The remaining third ol our patient, i.e., 232 sub
jects, underwent surgical treatment. In the lirst 122 
cases, immobilization was achieved using Harrington 
rods at the dorsal level and Roy Camiile screw-plates 
at lower levels (3,4, 8). The 110 lollowing patients 
were treated by Cotrel-Dubousset instrumentation 
(5,10); the lirst patient in this group was treated in 
April 1986. Our surgical stategy haschanged consi
derably since we started using this new inslrumenla
tion ; il is based on the patient's neurological status al 
admisson. 

In patients wilh neurological compromise 

We perlorm surgery in all palienls with neurologi
cal delicil since we agree with most aulhors that only · 
early reduction and stabilization ol bone damage pro
vides optimal condilions lor neurological recovery. In 
90% ol Ihese cases, we perlorm surgeryon a dela
yed lime. 

- In palienls wilh complele paraplegia (Frankel A) 
documenled by evidence ol severe spinal cord injury, 
there is no hope ol recovery unless clinical cssess
ment ol inilial spinal cord damage was in error. The 
ri sı ol death is high especially in patients with thora
cic spinal Iractures or mulliple injuries. Consequenlly, 
we belive that intensive care ir necessary lor 24 or 48 
hours. 

Figur 1 a) Hand gliding injury. 25 year old patient. Cauda equina 
syndrome. Large fragment in the canal visible on the 
30 reconstruction. b) removar of the fragment by 
unilaterallaminectompy and internal fixalion. 
c) Posteperative CT sean showing an air bubble where 
the fragment was ıocated. Full clinical recovery. 
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- In palienls wilh incomplele impairment, "postu
ral" reduction is perlormed at admission ; however, 
when we operated these patients on on emergency 
basis, we observed cases ol lilethreatening bleeding 
lrom the perispinal venous plexuses and vertebral 
cancellous bone. This bleeding made il impossible to 
consislenlly remove spinal canal compromise as 
completely as we would have wished lo. In our expe
rience, technical conditions are optimalonly during 
eleclive spinal surgery perlormed in a lully staffed 
operating room by a well -experienced team. In pati
ents with Burst Iractures, we perlarm surgery 24 to 
49 hours alter admission ; reduction ol Dislocations 
involves less bleeding and are conducted at reducti 
on and open lixation ol these lesions at admission ol 
the patient. 

Figur 2 a: 25 year old male. Motor vehicle injury. 
Nerve root deficits 
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Figur 2 b: Initial posterior stage lo clear the canal by laminectorny. 
Decompression was inadequate 
(pastaperative 'CT scan) 

Analysis of our 122 first patients (4) showed that 
neurological recovery was similar whether surgery 
was performed on an emergency or delayed time. 

We achieve the surgicalprocedure through the 
posterior approach: in these patients with neurologi
cal complicatiorls , we perform a wide laminectomy, 
which allows us to explore tthe spinal canal, to suture 
or patch any dural steath wounds, to remove bone 
fragments detached from the laminae, and to displa
ce anteriorly or remove con ;oneay fnaglehkb wpicp 
have displaced backwards into the cana!. To achieve 
this , we extend the laminBctomy by removing the 
transverse processes, facet .joints, and pedicles; this 
allows the canal to be cleared without any risk to the 
spinal cord. At the lumbar level, retraction of the dural 
sheath is possible and facilitates posterior decomp
ression . CT scans and sagittal ; preoperative "re-

Figur 2 c: Second 51age, through the anterior approach removal 
of fragments impinging on the cana!. Fibular grafto 
Decompression was complete (myeloscan). 
Full recovery. No correction loss af ter one year 

construction" studiesenable accurate localization of 
bone fragments (Fig.1). 

These posterior laminectomies, especially when 
extended, add to the spinal instability due to the in
jury and should be compensated by stable internal fi
xation ond insertion of a posterolateral graft made of 
cortical and cancellous autologous or mixed bone. 
this graft should be larger that in patients who do not 
undergo laminectomy, although in this latter situation 
also, grafting is necessary (3) ; more recently , trans
pedicular injections have been used , according to the 
technique descibed by Daniaux (11 ). 

Postoperative CT scan studies ( t abı e 2), combi
ned with nyelography in doubtful cases , allow asses
ment of the exe nt of sp inal canal compromise; in the 
event of persistent stenosis due to a residual bone or 



disk Iragment, a subsequent anterior decompression 
procedure is necessary (Fig. 2). 

We have very stringent requirements concerning 
reliel ol spinal canal compromise ( we consirder that 
spinal canal stenosis greater than 30% is unaccep
table) in order to ensure that the spinal canal can ea
sily accomate the spinal cord. We use the same re
quirements in patients with complete neurological in
volvement (Frankle A), because an ongoing study 
has shown us that the most consistent lactor associ
ated with the development ol post-traumatic syrin
gomyelia (3 to 5% ol cases) is persistent spinal cord 
compression. 

The anterior procedure is performed 8 to 15 days 
Iater. For injuries involving T1 thouhg T10, right tho
racotomy is used since vascular ligations are easiest 
with this approach. Thoracophrenolombotomy or the 
left subpleuro-retroperitoneal approach is used lor 
TXI , TXII or L 1. 

The anterior step allows removal ol bone Irag
ments responsible lor spinal cord compression and 
insertion ol an intercorporeal graft. A libular graft is 
inserted between the endplates ol the two intact ver
tebrae above and below the plane of injury; alternati
vely , a tricortical iliac graft is simply impacted in the 
fractured vertebral body This" neurological" indicati
on for anterior surgery currenlly accounts lor onl abo
ut 2% of our patients at the thoraco-Iumbar junction . 
In patients without neurological compromise : indica
tions depend on the type of Iracture (Denis's class ili
cation) (12,13). 

Fig. 3 a: Denis type B burst fracture wlth a postero-superior 
fragrnent measuring less than 30% of the spinal canal 
diameter. 

b: the i ntacı posterio-superior ligament allows 
decompression of the canal through a ligamentotaxis 
effeeı during conservative treatment in lordosis. 

1.Compression Iractures 

When the decrease in vertebral body heigt does
not exceed 33%, the functional method is used. bo
ehler's method is indicated only when the loss in he
igth is 50% or more; it should be kept in mind that 
this method is effective only lor thoracolumbar injuri 
es (7,19). 
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Surgery is very rarely indicated in compression 
fractures . Surgical treatment is needed only in youn
ger patients with fractures ol several thoracic verteb
rae and vertebral kyphosis exceeding 15°; some aut
hors (In 2) believe that these lesions carry a risk ol 
progressive kyphosis ; in our opinion, development ol 
this complication suggested in lact that a burst Iractu
re was misdiagnosed at admission because a CT 
scan study was not performed, orthat this compressi 
on-fracture is cssociated to a posterior ligamentous 
complex disruption, cılearly shown on the M.R.I. 

Fig. 4 a: Denis Type B burst fracture with a postero-superior 
fragrnent measuring 30 to 50% of the spinaı cana! 
diameter. 

b:lhe postero-superior ligaments is parıially tom and a 
spinal device is required to achieve reduction 
(and healing in the correet position) 

Fig. 5 a: Denis type B burst fracture with a postero-superior 
'ragment measuring more than 50% of the spinat canal 
diameter and completely rotated on itself. 

b: the posterior vertebral ligament is comptetely torn and 
distraction is ineffective in achieving reduction. A direct 
approach of the fragments is required. 

2. Burs Iractures 

This is the type ol injury lor which the surgical 
strategy is most dillicult to deline, as shown by the 
conllicting recommendations found in the literatu re 
(1,16,20,23). In our opin ion, the presence ol a Iractu-
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re line involving the middle column does not neces
sarily require a surgical stabilization (12). When po s
terior displacement of the postero-superior fragment 
is less than 30% of the diameter of the spinal canal, 
we believe, together with Willen (23), that the posteri
or vertebral ligament is intact and can act as a bows
tring to reduce the fragment by a "ligamentotoxis ef
fect". In this situation, conservative treatment can be 
expected to achieve healing (Fig. 3). 

We perform surgery only when spinal canal nar
rowing due to posterior displacement of the postero
superior fragment exceeds 30%; in most of these pa
tients, vertebral kyphosis exceeds 1So at the thoraco
lumbar level. Decompression relies exclucively on 
distraction on the CD screws we concider that when 
the diameter of the posterosuperior fragment is less 
than SO% of the spinal canal diameter, the posterior 
vertebral ligament is streched but not disrupted cont
rast, when the diameter of the bone fragment and le
ads to a good fracture healing (fig. 4). In contrast, 
when the diameter of the fragment is larger than half 
the diameter of the spinal canal , comıplete ligamento
us disruption islikely; in this case, the posterior liga
ment has no action on the fragment which is "free" in 
the. spinal canal and sometimes rotated on itself. "Di
rect" decompression by laminectomy is then needed 
as described above for "neurological" patients. 

3. Flexion-distraction injuries 

Flexion-distraction injuries are treated conservati
vely by a plaster east or brace when the fracture line 
involves only bone, as in the classical Chance fractu
re ; surgical treatment is performed in patients with 
damage to the disks and ligaments or with multiple 
injuries; in this case, stable internal fixation allows ef
ficient nursing care and exxedites rehabilitation. 

For some time, we have been aware that these 
flexion-distraction fractures can be associated with 
significant disk damage and posterior displacement 
of a disk fragment in the spinal canal , carrying a risk 
of postsurgical neurological loss; careful preoperative 
and postoperative investigation using CT sean or 
myelography is necessaryand demaonstration of 
disk damage should lead to a secondary anterior pro
cedure for removal of the disk and intercorporeal fusi
on (2 cases in our series). 

4. Fracture dislocations 

Surgical treatment is obbiously necessary in frac
ture-dislocations, irrespective of neurological status. 
lt is vorth pointing out that we recenlly observed two 
cases of lumbar fracture-dislocation with no mawor
neurological loss; becuse displacement was substan
tial , we first performed gradual reduction by continuo
us traction using transfemoral pins in order to impro
ve spinal canal alignment before the surgical proce
dure which we carried out 48 hours later. 

Apart from obvious cases of joint dislocation, the 
diagnosis of "fracture-dislocation" is not always easy. 
A cas e in point is that of predominanty ligamentous 
injuries with spontaneous reduction after the acci
dent. Disruption of the anterior column can be sus
pected on the lateral roentgenogram only by idenlifi-

cation of a smail triangular anterior fragment, as in in
verted cervical te ar drop fractures. The posterior disk 
and ligament lesions, which are clearly visible during 
surgry through the posterior approach, escape detec
tion on conventional rop.nthgenograms and even CT 
sean studies MRI is more sensitiye for visualizing 
disk and ligament disruption and the decision and to 
perform posterior surgery consequenlly relies on thi
sinvestigation . Disk and ligament injuries, which are 
responsible for" potential instability", are well known 
since the SOFCOT report (16) in cas e of dislocation 
of the "shear type", they require surgical "segmentae" 
fixation to avoid the development of progressive 
kyphosis. This "short segment" fi xation is performed 
using pedicle screws inserted in the onll vertebrae 
adjacent to the plane of injury; in this case, compres
sion is performed. 

Fig. 6: Thoracic construct using hooks pediculotransverse "clarnp" 
at the uppermost level and "relay" by pedicular hook, and 
lamino-Iaminar clamp at the lower end. 

Fixation technics 

Fixation technics are d ifferent according to the 
spinal level involved as we consider that the thoracic 
level (T1 through T10) is very different from the tho
racolumbar level (T11-L2) and from the lower lumbar 
level (L3,L4,LS) , from both a biomechanical stand po
int [14] and a pathological standpoint. 

Exect for T1 , thoracic vertebrae have smail pe
dicler (pedile width is equal to or greater than S mm 
only from T10 downwards), making the use of pedi
cular screws hazardous or ineffective (2). At this le
vel , we prefer to use hooks which can be inserted in 
the pedicles, laminae or transverse processes. By in
serting two hooks in the same vertebra, one in the 
pedicle and the other in the the transverse process, it 
is possible to create a pediculo-tranverse clamp ca
pable of effectively withstanding tensile stresses hich 
are significant at this level and were one of the main 
causes of failure of fixations performed using Har
rington instrumentation . If the size or strength of the 
transverse process sem inadequate, there should be 
no reluctance in using thoracic laminar hooks (S,9) 



Fig. 7: "Intermediate" construct for injuries of the thoracolumbar 
junction. Two vertebrae abave the lesion and one belaw 
are incorporated using a "clarnp" with a pedicular screw 
and an "oftseı" hook above or below the lamina. 

Fig 8 a: Extension using a nibbler to achieve maximum 
"Iateralization" of the hook. 

b: reduction by moderate distraction 

inserted in the vertebra immediately above the ver
tebra is lixp.d' by a pedicular hook. 

At this hevel, loss ol mObility due to internal lixati
on has no adverse lunctional consiquences, and long 
segment lixation can therelore be used (Fig. 6). 

We incorporate two or three vertebrae above and 
two below the injury by inserting hooks in the pedicle 
and transverse process or lamina at each end ol the 
segment and intermediary hooks in the pedicles abo
ve the injury and in the laminae below the injury. In 
overSO% ol thoracic spinal Iractures, there is dama
ge to several vertebrae, especially to the neural arc
hes, and long segment lixation is therelore warranted 
(S,9). Distraction allows a subsequent he Ip to reduce 
the displacements. 

At the thoracolumbar jinction (TIl, L2) 

We used a variety ol lixation devices in our lirst 

49 patient, who were managed at the begining vf the 
study perior. We lirst used long segment lixations si
milar to those which had give us satislactory results 
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at tne thoracic level. Subsequently, we attepted to 
use shorter lixations but with this technipue e obser
ved 4 cases ol dislocation ol the construct with subs
tantial losses in reduction. We then turned to pedicu
lar screws with long segment lixation but, as reported 
by other autliors (17,18), the screws ocasionally bro
ke at each end ol the lixation (especially when screw 
diameter was S mm). Pedicular screw brakage, which 
occurs mainly in the vertebra at the· upper end ol the 
segment, is due to the sudden difference in rig idity 
between the non- instrumented spine segment above 
the lixation and the very rigid lixation achieved using 

• these pedicular systems. This experience led us to 
us what we call "intermediate" lixation involving inser
tion ol a screw and hook above and below the injury 
(Fig. 7). The screw is intended to withstand compres
sion stresses, whereas the hook withstands tensile 
stresses, the transverse devive (D.T.T.) avoiding any 
rotationel displacement. At the upper end ol the lixati
on the screw is inserted in the vertebra immediately 
above the injured vertebra and the lam inar hook 
("thoracic" or "offset" hook) is inserted in the second 
vertebra above the Iracture. 

The technique ol insertion ol the hooks involves 
partial section ol the spinous process ol the vertebra 
Iying above the plane ol insertion, lollowed by section 
ol the ligamentum Ilavum, lirst along the midline, then 
trans\t'ersally alter insertion ol a protective spatula 
along its deep surlace; the opening thus created is 
widened on either side using a "Kirmission bone ron 
ger" to remove the medial portion ol the superior arti
cular processO. 

The lixation thus obtained exhibits gradually dec-
reasing rigidityon the two ve rtebrae above the Iractu
re . At the lower end ol the lixation a single vertebra is 
incorporated by insertion ol a screw and sublaminar 
hook, which is ol "olIset" type nine times out ol ten ; 
the vertebra involved is the lirst or second lumabr 
vertebra, since the height ol the neu ral arch at both 
these levels is sufficient to allow dual implantation. 

The hook is inserted by means ol the usual tech
nique alter detachment ol the ligamentum Ilavum 
using a rugine and parti al resection ol the lateral and 

Fig. 9: Lumbar construct. A pedicular screw is inserted dn either 
side of the injury. Pretransverse hook at the upper end, 
!'''Jblaminar hook at the lower end on the same vertebra 
can be added 
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lower portions ot the lamina using a Kirmission ron
ger. Because of this lateralization , the two hooks na
turally align with the pedicular screws and exhibit no 
tendency towards overriding . 

The screws that we currently use are open tulip 
screws which allow very easy introduction of the rod. 
The rod should be bent to ensure restoration of the 
physiological lordosis which ranges from 0° to 10° at 
this level. 

In burst fractures , distraction is applied between 
the two hooks However, care should be taken not to 
use excessive distraction, which may cause spinal 
kyphosis or bend the pedicular screws through an 
"anterior hinge" effect due to the fact that the anterior 
vertebral ligament is nearly always intact. 

At the lumbar spinel level, from the outset we 
used short segment fixatino since it is obviously desi
rable to preserve the hargest number of mobile disks 
at this level. We use pedicular screws directed anteri 
orly, medially, and downwards for L4 and LS. 

For some time we have been reinforcing th is 
1 ixation by a pretransverse hook inserted above the 
transverse process at the upper end of the fixation 
and by a sublaminar hook inserted according to the 
technique described above for the thoracolu mbar 
wunction at the lower end of the fixation (Fig. 9). Use 
of the lower hook at LS, however, in not routine since 
the lamina tends to be horizontal. 

As a result of its special design, the pretransver
se pocess; it is intended to withstand flexion stresses 
during .Iorced movements by acting like the straps of 
aharness ; thus, this hook does not participate in a 
pediculo-transverse clamp placed under tension as is 
the cas e at the thoracic spine (alter exposure of the 
transverse process, a pretransverse rugine is used 
on its superior and anterior aspect and the hook is in
serted anterior to the transverse process using a pus
her). 

At this level , restoration of the physiological Ispi
na curvature is even more importantn than at higher 
levels and requ ires appropriate bending of the rods in 
lordosis. Restoratiaon of physiological lordosis ensu
res that the gravity line coincides with the posterior 
wall of the vertebral body. 

The technical difficulty of introducing be nt rods in 
the screws can be ovecome by the use of first mode
rately bent rods whose curvature is increased "in situ" 
alter they have been l ixed to the secres by the use of 
bending irons. 

Results are analyzed in our 100 first patients who 
were followed up for more thansix months . We will 
successively consider neurological results , resu lts in 
terms of stability (documented radiologically), and 
overall function. 

Neurological results 

Theyare summarized in Table 3. 
These results confirm the classical view that thoracic 
Iractures carry a high risk of neurological compromi
se (Tabı e 3a) and that "complete" lesions at this level 

18 patients with 23 without 
neurological impairement 

Mean spinal canal stenosis 52% 41% 
(postoperative: 27.8%)' 

Spinal canal cantaur 
Horseshae 16 7 
Half circle O 12 

Miscellaneous 2 4 

Facel jcint damage Yes 16 12 
No 2 11 

Table 2: Burst fractures of the thoraco-Iumbar spine. Preoperative 
and postaperative CT sean 

are severe (Frankel A); in contrast, in the ra re in
complete lesions the potential for recovery was simi
lar to that seen at the other spinal levels (9) . 

A B C D SRM SRS De 

A 
B 
e 
D 
E 

5 
3 

9 

4 
2 

Table 3a: "Neurological" outcome at the thoracic level. 
Final Frankel type 

A B e D SRM SRS 

A 7 6 
B 5 2 2 
e 5 1 2 
D 8 2 
E 38 

Table 3b: "Neurological" outcome at the TH-L level. 
Final Frankel type 

A B e D SRM SRS 

A 
B 1 
e 2 
D 2 
SRM 2 
SRS 
E 13 

Table 3c: "Neurological" outcome at the lumbar spine 
Final Frankel type 

De 

DC 

E 

9 

E 

2 
6 

38 

E 

2 
2 
1 

13 

We perpormed detailed analysis of the patients 
with burst fractures (53 out of the 63 thoracolumbar 
injuries (Table 3b) treated by CD instrumentation) . In 
these patients we studied the correlation between 

- the percentage ol spinal canal stenosis 

- the contour of the damaged canal 

- the presence of damage to the neural arch 

- and the presence of neurological complications 
(Table 2). 

Results showed greater statistical signilicance for 
parameters 2 and 3 than for the percentage of spinal 
canal stenosis (52% in patients with neurological 
loss, 41 % in patients with no neurolgical compromi
se; these findings are consistent with those of other 



studies (22). It should be pointed out that "decomp
ression" was achieved in 17 out ol 18 patients thro
ugh the posterior approach alone (Tabı e 2) . 

Sixteen ol the 20 patients who had surgery lor 
lumbar Iractures (Table 3c) had a Denis Type II lesi
on (burst Iracture); the relationship between spinal 
canal stenosis was 61 % in patients with neurological 
loss and 36% in patients without neurological loss; 
however, the number ol patients with neurological 
compromise was smail (18). At this spinal level, reco
very was more common and more substantial and 
improvements sometimes continued over !t!two ye
ars. In conlusinon , surgical treatment, which was car
ri ed out through the posterior approach alone in 90% 
ol cases, ensured reduction , decompression , and 
stabilization ol disk, ligament and bone lesions; con
comitantly, improvement or stabilization ol neurologi
cal compromise was consistently achieved. 

Results on spine stability 

These results should be analyzed separately at 
each spinal level (Table 4). 

Regional kyphosis Postaperative 

Thoracie injuries: 17 cases 10° 
Thoracolumbar injuries 
1 st construct: 49 ·2° 
Intermediate construct: 14 _3° 
Lumbar injuries: 20 _13° 

Tabla 4: Slabilily oulcome 

at Follow up 

12,2 

7,5 
2,7 
-5 

Lass 

2,5 

9,5 
5,7 
8 

At the thoracic level , correction loss was minimal 
(2°5); this is tue to the strength ol the long , multiver
tebrae lixations used and to insertion ol a posterior 
gralt that readily lused along the transverse proces
ses and laminae; we recorded onlyone case ol dislo
cation ol the instrumentation alter excessively long li
xation with no "relay" in a patient with multiple thora
cic and thorcolumbar vertebral fractuer. 

At the thoracolumbar level, no cases ol screw 
breakage were recorded alter adoption ol the new li
xation technique; lurthermore, correction 1055 was 
only 5°7, which is quite acceptable, and immediate 
postoperative restoration ol the physiological angula
tion was achieved in nearly every case (note that a 
complementary anterior procedure was performed in 
only 2 (or 3) patient in this group) ; the largest correc
tion losses were seen alter extended laminectomy 
and, above all, inadequate posterolateral gralting 
with poor visibility ol the ol the gralt on delayed films. 
Two of the four patients with a poor outcome af ter the 
first type of fixation had arepeat surgical procedure 
!through a thoracophrenolombotomy which allowed 
application of a distractor to achieve intercorporeal 
reduction, lollowed by insertion ol an iliac gralt and ol 
an AO type plate screwed into the vertebral bodies 
(2). The largest correction loses were see n at the 
lumbar mean loss was 8° and in the two worst cases, 
1055 was 20° and 30° respectively . These larger cor
rection losses were due to a number of factors signili
cant comminution was common, reduction mainly in
volved the disk, and high-quality posterolateral gralts 
are difficult to achieve at this level. To patients had a 
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secondary anterior procedure to correct the angulati
on and allow stable fusion. We therefore currently re
commend a secondary anterior procedure aimed at 
improving "stability" results in low lumbar burst Iractu
res; neural arch damage, rduction in the "disk" more 
than in the body, on the film in lordosis , denoting an 
anterior empty space which causes stress on the ins
trumentation and carries a risk of dislocation ol the li
xation('). 

Complications 

Apart lrom the 8 partial instrumentation dislocati
ons mentioned with the earliest fixation techniques 
used and lour cases of screw breakage alter long 
segment fixation with 5mm screws, we recorded one 
CSF fistula developed on a traumatic sutured dural 
sheath wound which closed spontaneously, one cas e 
of S1 paresis with recovery within three months, and , 
above all , 8 cases of sepsis lollowing lon and difficult 
procedures at the beginning of our study period befo
re open tulip screws were available; in two cases, re
moval ol the lixation was required, alter 15 days and 
7 months respectively ; both these patients required a 
secondary anterior procedure lor reduction and stabi
lization to correct post-traumatic kyphosis(2). 

Overall functional oulcome 

85 ol the 110 patients had an excellent outcome 
and were able to resume work and even sports (6). 
The absence ol postoperative immobilization by a 
brace is especially benelicial in patients sustained 
"thoracic" fractures who nearly always have lesions 
of the chest wall , as well as in patients sustaining spi
nal cord damage in whom nursing is substantially la
cilitated. External support are used only in patients 
who have multiple vertebral Iractures or exhibit poor 
compliance. Postoperative resolution olquick obtai
ned is rapid and allows active physical therapy in a 
pool or early rehabilitation room in order to minimize 
muscle wasting. Among the 25 other patients, 6 had 
arepeat surgical procedure lor ealy removal ol the 
instrumentation (4 cas es ol inlection including sever
se sepsis in two cases) or a complementary anterior 
procedure (2 patients with neurological lass) ; most ol 
these patients were treated at the beginning ol our 
study period, at a time when we had not yet develo
ped the specilic lixations we now use or our current 
technique ol careful dainage ol the operative site. 

In conclusion, in our apinion use ol CD instru
mentatian to treat thoracic and lumbar vertebral frac
tures promtly very satislactory results alter a single 
surgical procedure. Although this procedure is longer 
and more demanding than the insertion ol screw-pla
tes, in most instances it allows to achieve lixation ol 
sufficient stregth lixation to obviate the need lar a se
cond anterior step which carries additional risks. 

The cost ol CD instrumentation is high but should 
be weighed against the shorter legth ol the hospital 
stay, the absence of postoperative bracing , and the 
decreace en residual disability (15). 

Resumption ol work varies with the occupation 
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and ranges ırom 4 months to one year ; maney ol our 
patients had been injured during a recreational such 
as hang gliding or skiing and were able to resume the 
same activity once their Iractures had healed. 

Removal ol the instrumentation one year alter in
sertion provides a signilicant improvement in spinal 
mobility only at the lumbar level ; at the other spinal 
levels, the instrumentation causes litthle reduction ol 
segmental mobility. 
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